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Olo CEIMM, Room

PUNJAB STATE POWER CORPORATION LTD

(Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala)

No.212, 2nd floor, Multi Story Building, PSPCL, Head Office, The Mall, Patiala

Phone No. 091-175-2213047, Fax No. O91-L75-2225O24,

Corporate ldentification Number(ClN): U40109P82010SGC033813;

To

All Heads of Department,

PSPCL, Patiala.

Memo No.: tll"{ f / lG-1 9A/PO C
(ll ft

Sub: Regarding amendment in PSPCL Purchase Regulations, 2017 towards

Reverse Auction procedure for enabling/allowing bidder for participation

in Reverse Auction-Amendment No.4.

It has been decided by the Competent Authority to amend the Regulation 31

of 'schedule-E' "REVERSE AUCTIONING (RA)" as under:-
Existing

The following procedure and terms &

conditions shall be applicable for Reverse

Auction in PSPCL:-

All the Bidders shall be assigned a

unique user name and Password bY e-

tendering agency of PSPCL. Bidders

a re advised to cha nge the Password
afte r the receipt of initia ! password

from PSPCL to ensure confidentiality"

AII bids made from Login lDs assigned

to bidders sha II be deemed to have

been made by bidd ersf bidders'

com panyl bidders' authorized

re p rese ntatives.

Bidders shall be required to submit

their*acceptance to the stipulated

terms and conditions before

participating in the R.A.

Online Reverse Auction shall be

cond ucted by PSPCL on pre-specified

date and time for duration of l Hour'

The bidders maY q uote the bids f rom

their own offices /Place of their

choice. lnternet con nectivity is to be

Dated: [2*o{* 9oPt

Amended
The following procedure and terms &

conditions shall be applicable for Reverse

Auction in PSPCL:-

ln cErse the no. qf bidders a.re mo*re

th:rn 3. thetll" (Highest) bidder *aX
not" be.elieilole tq pArticipatg in

further: process of the terlder and his

Iender.s-ha ll be. rej ected .

All the Bidders shall be assigned a

unique user name and Password bY

e-tendering agency of PSPCL. Bidders

a re advised to cha nge the Password
after the receipt of initial password

from PSPCL to ensure confidentiality.

All bids made from Login lDs assigned

to bidders shall be deemed to have

been made by bidders/bidders'

com panyl bidders' authorized

re p re se ntative s.

Bidders shall be required to submit

their acceptance to the stipulated

terms and conditions before

participating in the R.A.

31 of
'Sched u le-E'
..REVERSE

AUCTIONING
(RA)"
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ensured by bidders themselves.

All bidders are required to submit

their price bid along with submission

of Techno-commercial bid as Per

sched u le. Only those bidders who

submit their original bids within the

sched u led time a nd who a re

considered technically and

commercially eligible, shall be eligible

to pa rticipate in RA process.

The'Opening Price'i.e. start price for
RA sha ll be decided by PSPCL. Bid

Decrement shall be 0.I% of L-1 Bid

Price obtained against a particular

tender enquiry upon the opening of
Price Bid of tender.

Bidders shall be able to view the
following on their screen along with
the necessary fields during Online

Reverse Auction:-
a ) Sta rt P rice

b) Decrement Value

c) Rank of the bidder
d) Current Bid value of the Bidder

(Total Bid Price)

e) Best bid in the Auction (Current L1

p rice )

Next Va lid Bid (Tota I Bid Prices to
be quoted in order to become L1)

Minimum Bid Price (Bidder to
enter his minimum Bid Price

here)

Bidder may become 'LL Bidder' by

offering a price equal to or lower

than the'Next Valid Bid" and this

sha ll contin ue as a n iterative process"

Auction Extension Time: lf a valid bid

is placed within 5 minutes of End

Time of the RA, then Reverse Auction

d dration shall get automatically
extended for another 5 rninutes from
the existing end time. lt may be

noted that the auto extension will

take place if a valid Bid comes in
those last five minutes. lf a bid does

not get accepted as the lowest Bid,

the a uto-extension will not ta ke

Online Reverse Auction shall be

cond ucted by PSPCL on pre-specified

date and time for duration of 1Hour.
The bidders may quote the bids from

their own offices /place of their
choice. lnternet con nectivity is to bc

ensured by bidders themselves.

All bidders are required to submit

their price bid along with submission

of Techno-commercial bid as Per
schedu le. Only those bidders who

submit their original bids within the

sched u led time a nd who a re

considered technically and

commercially eligible, shall be eligible
to participate in RA process.

The'Opening Price'i.e. start price for
RA shall be decided by PSPCL Bid

Decrement shall be 0.1% of L-1 Bid

Price obtained against a particular

tender enquiry upon the opening of
Price tsid of tender.

Bidders shall be able to view the
following on their screen along with
the necessary fields during Online

Reve rse Au ction :-

a ) Sta rt P rice

b) Decrement Value

c) Rank of the bidder
d) Current Bid value of the Bidder

(Total Bid Price)

e) Best bid in the Auction (Current L1

p rice )

Next Valid Bid (Total Bid Prices to
be quoted in order to become L1)

Minimum Bid Price (Bidder to
enter his minimum Bid Price

here)

Bidder may become 'tl- Bidder' by

offering a price equal to or lower
tha n the 'Next Valid Bid" a nd this
sha ll contin ue as a n iterative process"

Auction Extension Time: lf a valid bid

is placed within 5 minutes of End

Time of the RA, then Reverse Auction

d u ration sha ll get a utomatica llY

extended for a nother 5 minutes from

s)

f)

s)

s*
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i place even if the bid miSht have come
li I in last five minutes" The above

I

Ii process shall continue till no valid bid

ls received in last 5 minutes which

shall mark the completion of reverse

auction. The bidders are advised not

to wa it till the last moment to enter
their bid so as to avoid complications

related to 40 internet connectivity,

network problems, sYstem crash

down, Power failure etc" No request

for extension in time Period of RA

due to any of the above reasons shall

be entertained by PSPCL"

lf no bid is received within the

specified time duration of the online

RA, then PSPCL shall reserve the

rights to scra p the on line RA process

and proceed with the L-1 Bid Price

received through e-tendering for

further processing"

After completion of online Reverse

Auction, the Closing Price (CP) shall

be considered as L1 rate for further
processing including negotiations (if

required). Based on the final price

quoted by bidders, the successful

bidders shall be required to submit

summary of Final Price in prescribed

format (SummarY of Final Price

Reverse auction, U Ploaded bY PSPCL

in Excel Sheet) WiIhin"--Z,. h,gsl't of

conclusion of the RA" ln case a bidder

fails to submit the above SummarY/

then it may lead to cancellation of bid

and call for action against the bidder

which may include forfeiture of

EM DIPEMD and suspension of

business dealings etc.

Prgxy Bids:- Proxy bidding feature is a

pro-bidder feature to safeguard the

bidders'interest in event of internet

failure or to avoid last minute rush.

The proxy bidding feature allows

bidder to place an automated bid in

the system directly in an auction and

bid without having to ente r a new

a mou nt each time a com Peting

the existing end time. lt may bc

noted that the auto extension will

take place if a valid Bid comes in
those last five minutes. lf a bid does

not get accepted as the lowest Bid,

the auto:extension will not take

place even if the bid might have

come in last five minutes. l"he above

process shall continue till no valid bid

is received in last 5 minutes which

shall rnark the completion of reverse

auction" The bidders are advised not

to wait till the last moment to enter

their bid so as to avoid complications

related to 40 internet connectivity,

network problems, system crash

down, Power failure etc. No request

for extension in tinre Period of RA

due to any of the above reasons shall

be e nte rta ined by PSPCL.

lf no bid is received within the

specified time duration of the online

RA, then PSPCL shall reserve the

rights to scrap the online llA process

and proceed with the L-1 Bid Price

received through e-tendering for

further processing.

After completion of online Reverse

Auction, the Closirrg Price (CP) shall

be considered as L1 rate for further
processing including negotiations (if

required). Based on the final price

quoted by bidders, all the bidders

shall be required to submit summary

of Final Price in prescribed format
(Summary of Final Price-Reverse

a uction, U ploaded bY PSPCL in Excel

Sheet) wi!.hi.n 2 workina - davs- of

conclusion of the RA. ln case a bidder

fails to submit the above SummarY/

then it may lead to ca ncellation of

bid and call for action against the

bidder which nnay include forfeiture

of EM DIPEMD and suspension of

business dealings etc.

Proxy Bids:- Proxy bidding feature is

a pro-bidder feature to safeguard the

_!idd_e_rl: lltgf :I il ev911 9!:!t9_1net
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b'ddil submits a new offer' The bid

amount that a bidder enters is the

minimum bid price that the bidder is

willing to offe r. H e re, the softwa re

shall automatically bid on behalf of

the bidder who has quoted the

lowest "Minimum Bid Price ",the

price which is one decrement less

than the next bidder's bid price' This

obviates the need for the bidder

participating in the bidding process

until the minimum bid amount is

detrimentallY reached bY other

bidders. When anY bidder quotes a

p rice lowe r tha n the existing lowest

bid amount,the bidder (who had

earlier submitted lowest proxy bid)

has an oPtion to once again start

participating in the bidding process

by quoting a Price equal to or lower

tha n the next valid bid Price'

However it rnay please be noted that

if the current bid matches the

minim u m bid of the lowest bidder

submitted ea rlier, the bid submitted

by the lowest bid d e r will be

recognized as the l-1 at that insta nt'

During the course of bidding, the

bidder shall not be able to delete or

increase the Proxy bid amount but

ca n a lwaYs red uce the sa me

depending upon the amount quoted

by other bidders" Proxy bids are fed

into the sYste m directlY bY the

respective bidders. As such this

infclrmation is PrivY onlY to the

respective bidder(s).

PSPCL shall reserve the rights to
can cellreschedule the RA process/

tender at any time, with due

intimation to all concerned, without

a ssigning a nY rea son "

other terms and conditions shall be

as per bidder's Techncl-Commercial

offers and as Per PSPCL's bidding

documents and other uP to date

correspondence (if anY).

fr''lr.r* * t, ,*,d lrtt rnrria-*;h'-l
The proxy bidding feature allclws 

I

bidder to place a n a utomated bid in 
I

the system directly in an auction and I

bid without having to enter a new 
i

amount each time a comPeting 
i

bidder submits a new offer' The bid

amount that a bidder enters is the

minimum bid price that the bidder is

willing to offer. Here, the software

shall automatically bid on behalf of

the bidder who has quoted the

lowest "Minimum Bid Price ",the

price which is one decrement less

than the next bidder's bid price' This

obviates the need for the bidder

participating in the bidding process

until the minimum bid amount is

detrimentallY reached bY other

bidders" When anY bidder quotes a

price lower tha n the existing lowest

bid amount,the bidder (who had

earlier submitted lowest proxy bid)

has an oPtion to once again start

participating in the bidding process

by quoting a Price equal to or lower

than the next valid bid Price"

However it may Please be noted that

if the clirrent bid matches the

minimum bid of the lowest bidder

submitted earlier, the bid submitted

by the lowest bidder will be

recognized as the L1 at that insta nt'

During the course of bidding, the

bidder shall not be able to delete or

increase the Proxy bid a mou nt but

ca n a lwaYs red uce the sa me

depending upon the amount quoted

by other bidders. Proxy bids are fed

into the sYste m directlY bY the

respective bidders" As such this

infornnation is PrivY onlY to the

respective bidder(s).

NOTE: The procedure/svstem of 'lPrqxv

Bids" will onlv be followed if the e-

tenderine sqftware svstem suppqrts it'
o PSPCL shall reserve the rights to



cancel/reschedule the RA process/

tender at any time, with d ue

intimation to all concerned, without
assigning any reason.

Other terms a nd conditions sha ll be

as per bidder's Techno-Commercial
offers and as per PSPCL's bidding
documents and other up to date

correspondence (if any).

This amendment shall be applicable from the date of issue of these instructions
for all tenders to be.floated for procurement as per Regulation 2, Scope and applicatioh
of Purchase Regulations-2017, as amended.

E,rmfil
' PSPCL, Patiala.


